Effects of physical exercise at the workplace for treatment of low back pain: a systematic review with meta-analysis

Efeitos do exercício físico no ambiente de trabalho no tratamento da dor lombar: uma revisão sistemática com metanálise
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RESUMO | Contexto: A dor lombar apresenta alta prevalência na população economicamente ativa, promovendo a diminuição da capacidade produtiva, absenteísmo, prejuízos à qualidade de vida e afastamento previdenciário. Medidas diversas têm sido adotadas no intuito de diminuir esse infortúnio laboral, destacando-se a prática de exercício físico no ambiente de trabalho. Objetivo: O objetivo desta revisão foi identificar estudos que utilizaram o exercício físico realizado no ambiente laboral para tratamento da dor lombar. Métodos: Trata-se de uma revisão sistemática com metanálise. Foi realizada busca eletrônica na base de dados MEDLINE utilizando os descritores “workplace”, “low back pain” e “exercise” e os respectivos sinônimos e palavras-chaves identificados nos Descritores em Ciências da Saúde e no Medical Subject Headings. Resultados: Foram considerados todos os estudos que adotaram exercício físico no ambiente de trabalho e possuíam desfechos relacionados à dor lombar. Foram encontrados 499 estudos em potencial, resultando na inclusão final de 15 artigos. O tempo de tratamento variou de 3 semanas a 18 meses, e as principais intervenções foram exercícios de força, alongamentos e relaxamento muscular. Conclusão: A metanálise demonstrou que não há efeito do exercício físico no ambiente de trabalho na redução da percepção da dor lombar (diferença entre médias=0.62, CI95% -0.8–2.04; p<0.4). Esta revisão sistemática foi registrada no PROSPERO, sob protocolo CRD42017071563.

Palavras-chave | ambiente de trabalho; dor lombar; exercício.

ABSTRACT | Background: The prevalence of low back pain is high among the economically active population. Low back pain reduces productivity and causes absenteeism, impaired quality of life and leaves of absence. Several measures were suggested to reduce the occurrence of this occupational condition, among which physical exercise at the workplace stands out. Aim: To analyze studies which assessed physical exercise at the workplace for treatment of low back pain. Methods: The present study consisted of a systematic review with meta-analysis. An electronic search was conducted on database MEDLINE using keywords “workplace,” “low back pain” and “exercise,” synonyms and headings located on Health Sciences Descriptors and Medical Subject Headings. We considered all the studies that included physical exercise at the workplace and defined low back pain as outcome. Results: We located 499 potential studies and finally included 15 for review. The duration of treatment varied from 3 weeks to 18 months, and the main interventions were strength and stretching exercises and muscle relaxation. Conclusions: The meta-analysis showed that physical exercise at the workplace did not reduce the occurrence of low back pain (difference of means=0.62, 95%CI -0.8–2.04, p<0.4). The present systematic review was registered in database PROSPERO, registration number CRD42017071563.

Keywords | workplace; low back pain; exercise.
INTRODUCTION

The prevalence of low back pain, which might be defined as pain between the lower rib margin and the gluteal fold, is high: about 84% of adults will complain of low back pain at some point in life. A systematic review analyzed the literature on low back pain among the Brazilian population. The results showed a larger number of chronic episodes (14.7%) in a town with higher proportion of non-whites, individuals from lower social classes, lower educational level, obese and with sedentary lifestyle compared to another town with a predominantly white population and better socioeconomic and health indices (4.2 to 9.6%).

The prevalence of low back pain varies considerably among groups of Brazilian workers as a function of time frame and job. In a study conducted with 410 Brazilian male truck drivers, the prevalence of low back pain was 59%. In another study that assessed 61 workers involved in patient transport, prevalence was 11.9% (along a 7-day period) and 59% (along one year). Relative to office workers, a study with 505 employees of a Brazilian public university found that 19.4% complained of low back pain.

Low back pain has multifactorial etiology, including social and mental factors, as well as risk factors such as excess weight, low physical activity levels and type of job—involving lifting weights and repeated movements. Treatment of patients with low back pain is essentially based on rehabilitation, which comprises physical exercise, manual procedures and pharmacological treatment. The available evidence indicates that physical exercise plays an outstanding role in both prevention and treatment of low back pain, as in addition to contributing to reduce signs and symptoms, it improves the functional status of patients.

Performance of physical activity at the workplace is a strategy suggested to prevent occupational musculoskeletal injury. Programs usually include muscle strengthening and stretching exercises, in addition to other tasks involving motor coordination and muscle relaxation. Nevertheless, the actual effectiveness of interventions for prevention of this type of occupational injury to reduce the occurrence of low back pain might be put into question. Exercise at the workplace might afford several benefits to workers with musculoskeletal complaints, as well as to the ones who perform repeated tasks, such as increased productivity, feeling of professional recognition and, at least theoretically, prevention of musculoskeletal injury. Several authors did describe such effects, but their assertions have been contested.

Despite the acknowledged effects of exercise to improve physical fitness aspects, such as muscle strength and flexibility, performance of any modality of physical activity at the workplace is not legally compulsory in Brazil. Given the aforementioned considerations, we performed a systematic review with meta-analysis of studies that assessed physical exercise at the workplace for treatment of low back pain.

METHODS

The present study consisted of a systematic review with meta-analysis, following PRISMA recommendations, of studies located on the electronic database MEDLINE via PubMed. The search was conducted from May through September 2017 using keywords related to workplace, physical exercise and low back pain and Boolean operators "OR" and "AND." "Workplace" and "exercise" were the keywords selected from Descriptors em Ciências da Saúde (Health Sciences Descriptors, DeCS) and Medical Subject Headings (MeSH). The search had no limits for year of publication, language or follow-up length. Low back pain was defined as pain between the lower rib margin and the gluteal fold. Outcome low back pain ought to be described in the included studies. The protocol describing the steps followed in the present systematic review was registered in International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO) registration number CRD42017071563.

SEARCH STRATEGY

In the present systematic review we employed a broad-scope combination of keywords relevant to the research question. The search strategy considered recommendations to achieve high sensitivity (about 99%) and moderate specificity (about 70%) in the retrieval of clinical trials: "Search ((((((clinical[Title/Abstract] AND trial[Title/Abstract]) OR clinical trials as topic[MeSH Terms] OR clinical trial[Publication Type] OR random*[Title/Abstract] OR random allocation[MeSH Terms] OR therapeutic use[MeSH Subheading]))) AND (((((workplace) OR working environment) OR work location) OR work place)
OR work-site) OR worksite)) AND (((((exercise) OR exercise therapy) OR therapy, exercise) OR gymnastics) AND (exercise movement and techniques)) OR muscle stretching exercises).

**RESEARCH QUESTION**

The aim of the present review was to investigate the effect of physical exercise at the workplace for treatment of low back pain.

**INCLUSION CRITERIA**

The following types of studies were included in the present review:

- Clinical trials that assessed physical exercise at the workplace;
- Studies which sought to analyze improvement of low back pain or changes in the occurrence of cases;
- Studies which included other procedures in combination with physical exercise, such as ergonomic orientation and/or bodily practices.

**EXCLUSION CRITERIA**

The exclusion criteria concerned methodological aspects:

- Studies which did not specify eligibility criteria;
- Studies in which subjects were not randomly allocated to groups;
- Studies in which groups were not similar in regard to the most relevant prognostic indicators;
- Studies that did not describe the results of intergroup statistical comparison of at least one key-outcome.

**DATA COLLECTION**

Relevant articles were first selected based on their titles and abstracts; next we performed full-text analysis of the articles located in the database.

The selected articles were first subjected to exploratory full-text analysis, which was followed by in-depth selective analysis of relevant parts. The data extracted from articles (authors, title, journal, summary and conclusions) were recorded to order and summarize the material in a way it could yield information relevant to the study aims.

Methodological assessment and data extraction were independently performed by two reviewers. In case of disagreement, the full text of articles was reanalyzed, and when discrepancies persisted, a third reviewer was called in to solve them. Finally, meta-analysis was performed with software Review Manager Analysis (RevMan 5.3), Cochrane Collaboration. Effects were summarized as difference of means with 95% confidence interval (95%CI) by means of a random effects model. The $I^2$ statistic was used to investigate heterogeneity.

**RESULTS**

The initial search retrieved 499 articles, from which 443 were excluded based on title and/or abstract analysis; as a result 56 articles were subjected to full-text analysis. Following application of the inclusion criteria, 15 studies were selected for review (Figure 1). Only 5 articles (33.3%) scored 7 or higher on the PEDro scale (Chart 1).

The 15 selected articles were subjected to selective analysis, as shown in Chart 1. The following information was considered: first author; publication year; study population; activities performed by the intervention and control groups; total length of intervention; analyzed outcomes; methods for assessment; methods for analysis; results; and score on the PEDro scale. In addition, methodological aspects of articles were analyzed, including intention to treat, blinding, random allocation, group comparison and precision measurements (Chart 2).

Meta-analysis of outcome measures: based on the characteristics of studies and outcome measures, the results of 5 studies were combined (n=483) in the meta-analysis. Effects were summarized as difference of means and corresponding 95%CI by means of a random effects model. The combined results indicated that the perceived pain intensity did not differ between the groups (difference of means=0.62, 95%CI -0.80–2.04, p<0.4) (Figure 2).

Although funding was not considered as a source of bias, only Kim et al. (2015)\(^{29}\) and Brandt et al. (2015)\(^{30}\) reported their studies had no external funding. Pillastrini et al. (2009)\(^{21}\) and Mayer et al. (2015)\(^{28}\) did not make any mention of funding or potential conflict of interest.

**DISCUSSION**

The main interventions for treatment of low back pain described in the analyzed studies were strength
and flexibility exercises and relaxation techniques, while interventions consisting of physical exercises alone were not common.

Despite the acknowledged effect of physical exercise to improve physical fitness aspects, such as muscle strength and flexibility, physical exercise programs or other modalities of physical activity at the workplace are not legally compulsory in Brazil. The Brazilian legislation defines parameters to adjust the working conditions to the psychophysiological characteristics of workers. For this purpose, it establishes minimum comfort requirements at the workplace, in addition to paid breaks during working hours.

We should observe that the results of physical activity programs at the workplace go much beyond effects on the musculoskeletal system. A study that followed up Canadian workers enrolled in a physical activity program along 12 years detected discrete benefits for the participants physical condition, but substantial gains in terms of productivity and reduction of absenteeism, which thus represent an instance of the Hawthorne effect.

In their study with 162 professional computer users enrolled in a yoga program along eight weeks and a control group, Telles et al. found greater musculoskeletal discomfort among the latter. The authors attributed this finding mainly to the fact that the control group had been deprived of any physical activity. The results further evidenced that workers’ health care also involves professional recognition and inclusion of workers in social activities. In Kamioka et al.’s randomized controlled trial, the tested stretching exercises program was not able to reduce the incidence of low back pain nor to promote improvement of the grip strength. However, the small sample size might have caused a type II error.

Also other aspects, such as the cost-effectiveness of intervention, should be taken into consideration. Upon analyzing the cost-effectiveness of physical exercise combined with ergonomic orientation, Lindstrom-Hazel concluded that this type of intervention is attractive from the economic point of view. Del Pozo-Cruz et al. prescribed a web-based exercise program to office workers in Spain and found that intervention could reduce the social cost of low back pain by €500.00 per episode. In addition, they found that one and the same intervention might be more or less effective as a function of the methods of prescription of physical exercise and how orientation is given to workers.

In turn, different modalities of physical exercise combined with educational measures might be equally efficacious, as was found in the study by George et al., in which soldiers were subjected to specific exercises for low back pain prevention. This study was not included in the present review due to the specificity of the study population, namely, young soldiers, whereby the results might not be necessarily generalizable to the overall population. For the same reason, we neither included the study by Suni et al. with young conscripts, which evidenced the benefits of orientation on posture and strengthening exercises specifically targeting the low back muscles.

In regard to the frequency of training, two weekly sessions seem efficacious to reduce the occurrence of low back pain episodes, as was found by Alexandre et al. In the study by Pillastrini et al., nursery school teachers were allocated to groups by means of cluster randomization, being blinded to the intervention received by the other group. The results

---

**Figure 1. Selection of randomized controlled studies located on electronic search, Salvador, 2017.**
### Chart 1. Studies included for review, effects, assessment measurements and methodological quality according to the PEDro scale, Salvador, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>PEDro score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telles et al., 2009&lt;sup&gt;17&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>291 professional computer users</td>
<td>Intervention (n=146): yoga program Control (n=145): usual recreational activities</td>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal discomfort and low back flexibility</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal disorders were assessed with the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire, flexibility testing</td>
<td>Group intervention exhibited significant reduction of musculoskeletal discomfort (p&lt;0.01) and improved low back flexibility (p&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>5/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamioka et al., 2011&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>88 female caregivers in nursing homes</td>
<td>Intervention (n=44): stretching exercises based on the MacKenzie method and orientation on posture Control (n=44): orientation on exercise</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>Low back pain</td>
<td>Low back pain was assessed on Visual Analogue Scale (VAS)</td>
<td>Improvement in intervention group was not significant; no changes on VAS. However, the control group exhibited higher scores (p=0.068)</td>
<td>5/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Pozo-Cruz et al., 2012&lt;sup&gt;19&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>100 office workers</td>
<td>Intervention (n=50): physical training program combined with orientation on posture by means of online videos Control (n=50): orientation per e-mail</td>
<td>9 months</td>
<td>Low back pain</td>
<td>Low back pain episodes; functional disability by means of the Roland-Morris Disability Questionnaire</td>
<td>The scores on the Roland-Morris Disability Questionnaire improved for the intervention group (95%CI -8.41–6.31) and became poorer for the control group (95%CI 0.71–2.65)</td>
<td>7/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre et al., 2001&lt;sup&gt;20&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>56 nursing professionals</td>
<td>Intervention (n=27): strength and flexibility exercising program combined with educational program for posture Control (n=29): lecture on spine anatomy and patient transfer techniques</td>
<td>4 months</td>
<td>Backache</td>
<td>Low back pain was assessed with a pain intensity VAS. Use of medications and frequency of backache were assessed through a questionnaire</td>
<td>Reduced use of medications (p=0.0002), frequency of pain in home activities (p=0.000) and pain intensity (p=0.008) in group intervention</td>
<td>4/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>PEDro score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pillastrini et al., 2009(^2)</td>
<td>71 nursery school teachers</td>
<td>Intervention (n=35): program to reinforce lumbar extension and strengthen the primary stabilizers of the spine + orientation on low back pain Control (n=36): ergonomic brochure</td>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>Neck and low back pain</td>
<td>Physical ability was measured by means of the Roland-Morris Disability Questionnaire and the Oswestry Disability Index. Pain intensity was assessed with VAS</td>
<td>Significant improvement of neck pain (p=0.0246), perceived pain on VAS (62.9%) and physical capacity (37.2%) in group intervention</td>
<td>8/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horneij et al., 2001(^2)</td>
<td>282 nursing aides and assistant nurses</td>
<td>Intervention 1 (n=90): individual physical training program Intervention 2 (n=93): group stress management program Control (n=99): orientation on environment changes and health</td>
<td>18 months</td>
<td>Backache and interference with work</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal disorders were assessed with the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire</td>
<td>Group intervention 1 reported less interference of spine discomfort (especially on the low back area) with work compared to the control group (p=0.02). Group intervention 2 did not exhibit any difference compared to the control group (p=0.057)</td>
<td>4/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anema et al., 2007(^2)</td>
<td>196 workers</td>
<td>Intervention 1 (n=96): workplace assessment and changes and case management Intervention 2 (n=100): orientation on usual care</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>Return to work and functional status</td>
<td>Workplace assessment and length of sick leaves. Functional status was assessed through a questionnaire</td>
<td>Intervention 1 was associated with better return-to-work outcomes and improved functional status compared to intervention 2 (HR=1.7, 95%CI 1.2-2.3; p=0.002).</td>
<td>7/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewert et al., 2009(^4)</td>
<td>169 nurses</td>
<td>Intervention 1 (n=86): warming up, strengthening, stretching and aerobic exercises Intervention 2 (n=83): segmental stabilization exercises, psychological and ergonomic orientation</td>
<td>13 weeks</td>
<td>Backache and interference with work</td>
<td>Pain interference and intensity were measured by means of the West Haven-Yale Multidimensional Pain Inventory and Short Form-36</td>
<td>There was not any statistically significant difference between the groups. Both programs had small to moderate effects. For pain interference, the effect size of intervention 1 was 0.58 and 0.47 for intervention 2</td>
<td>6/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>PEDro score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nassif et al., 2011<sup>25</sup> | 75 workers | Intervention (n=37): muscle strength, flexibility and endurance training sessions  
Control (n=38): no direct intervention | 6 months | Low back pain and flexibility | Pain-related parameters were assessed by means of questionnaires and scales. Pain intensity was assessed on VAS. Physical assessment based on tests | Reduction of pain-related parameters (p<0.025) and pain intensity in group intervention compared to the control group (18 vs. 0.51) and improved flexibility (p<0.0001) | 4/10 |
| Elfering et al., 2013<sup>26</sup> | 54 office workers | Intervention (n=27): vibration training  
Control (n=27): same training starting 4 weeks later | 4 weeks | Musculoskeletal pain and body balance | Musculoskeletal pain was assessed with the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire. Body balance was assessed by means of the clinical test of sensory integration of balance (CTSIB) | Musculoskeletal pain significantly decreased among the participants who reported low back pain (p<0.05). Body balance was significantly increased (p<0.05) | 5/10 |
| Jakobsen et al., 2015<sup>27</sup> | 200 healthcare workers from 3 hospitals | Intervention (n=111): supervised high-intensity strength training with resistance bands and kettlebells at the workplace  
Control (n=89): exercise at home during leisure time | 10 weeks | Musculoskeletal pain, muscle strength and use of analgesics | Pain was assessed on VAS. Pain areas were defined based on the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire. Muscle strength testing. Use of analgesics was assessed through a questionnaire | Pain intensity, back muscle strength and use of analgesics improved in group intervention (p<0.05). Difference between groups was -0.7 for pain intensity (95%CI -0.1–-0.3), 5.5 for back muscle strength (95%CI 2.0–9.0) and -0.4 days for use of analgesics (85%CI -0.7–0.2) | 7/10 |
| Mayer et al., 2015<sup>28</sup> | 96 firefighters | Intervention (n=54): supervised exercise targeting the back and core muscles while on duty in addition to usual physical activity  
Control (n=42): usual physical activity | 24 weeks | Low back pain, muscle strength and endurance | Muscle strength and resistance were assessed by means of the Biering-Sorensen and plank tests | Group intervention had 12% greater (p=0.021) back muscle endurance and 21% greater (p=0.0006) core muscle endurance compared to the control group | 7/10 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>PEDro score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim et al., 2015</td>
<td>53 workers</td>
<td>Intervention (n=27): core muscle strengthening program (CORE) Control (n=26): hot-packs and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation</td>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal pain, range of motion and proprioception</td>
<td>Resting and movement-induced pain were assessed on VAS. Pressure pain was assessed with pressure algometer. Active range of pain-free motion was assessed with inclinometer. Proprioception assessment</td>
<td>The intensity of resting (35.6±5.9 mm) and movement-induced (39.4–91 mm) pain significantly decreased in group intervention. Significant improvement of the pressure pain threshold (quadratus lumborum: 2.2±0.7 kg/cm²), active range of motion and proprioception (p&lt;0.05)</td>
<td>5/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt et al., 2015</td>
<td>13 US Airforce helicopter crewmembers</td>
<td>Intervention (n=6): core strengthening exercises Control (n=7): usual exercising regimen</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>In-flight low back pain and functional disability</td>
<td>Self-reported pain severity and disability were assessed with Numerical Pain Rating Scale - NPRS and the Modified Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Index (MODI)</td>
<td>The average score on NPRS significantly decreased in group intervention and increased in the control group (-1.8 vs. +0.1 points). The mean score on MODI significantly decreased in group intervention and increased in the control group (-4.8 vs. +1.7 points)</td>
<td>4/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedo, 2011</td>
<td>50 workers</td>
<td>Intervention (n=29): workplace fitness program with emphasis on stretching, relaxation and ludic activities Control (n=21): did not participate in the fitness program</td>
<td>8 months</td>
<td>Musculoskeletal pain</td>
<td>Pain topography was assessed with the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire. Pain intensity was assessed with VAS</td>
<td>Group intervention exhibited significant low back pain improvement (p=0.001)</td>
<td>5/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
showed that two weekly sessions at 2-day intervals along three weeks were effective to reduce low back pain and improve the participants' physical capacity. These effects persisted along the full follow-up period, which shows that the modality, rather than the duration of intervention and number of sessions seems to be the main aspect to be considered in the implantation of physical exercise programs at the workplace. Muscle strengthening and stretching exercises at the workplace are feasible and efficacious. In addition, also orientation on posture and information on the etiology and pathogenesis of low back pain are recommended preventive measures.

**Chart 2.** Characteristics of articles, Salvador, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author, year</th>
<th>Intention to treat</th>
<th>Blinding</th>
<th>Random allocation</th>
<th>Group comparison</th>
<th>Precision measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telles et al., 2009&lt;sup&gt;17&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamioka et al., 2011&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Pozo-Cruz et al., 2012&lt;sup&gt;19&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandre et al., 2001&lt;sup&gt;20&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillastrini et al., 2009&lt;sup&gt;21&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornej et al., 2001&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anema et al., 2007&lt;sup&gt;23&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewert et al., 2009&lt;sup&gt;24&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassif et al., 2011&lt;sup&gt;25&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfering et al., 2013&lt;sup&gt;26&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakobsen et al., 2015&lt;sup&gt;27&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer et al., 2015&lt;sup&gt;28&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim et al., 2015&lt;sup&gt;29&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt et al., 2015&lt;sup&gt;30&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedo, 2011&lt;sup&gt;31&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 2.** Workplace intervention involving physical exercise vs. controls, Salvador, 2017.
The studies were assessed according to quality criteria: intention to treat, blinding, random allocation, group comparison and precision measurements. All the studies compared groups and the results before and after intervention between the intervention and control groups. Four (26.7%) out of the 15 studies included in the present review scored 4/10 on the PEDro scale and five studies (33.3%) scored 5/10. The length of intervention varied from three weeks to 18 months. The low methodological quality of most studies and the wide variation of intervention might represent a considerable methodological limitation to the search for evidence.

In the studies that performed intention-to-treat analysis, subjects were followed up by the investigators independently from the fate of each one\textsuperscript{18,19,23,24,27,28}. From the five studies selected for clustered measurement analysis, only two performed intention-to-treat analysis, which partially explains the high heterogeneity found (I\textsuperscript{2}=93%). Blinding was reported in most studies\textsuperscript{18,19,21-29}.

In regard to the limitations of the present systematic review, some derive from the fact that the literature search was performed on one single database, and that only electronic search was conducted, which might be a restricted approach to the treatment of low back pain. Then, we did not assess all the outcomes we originally intended. Our intention was to analyze outcome absenteeism, however, we did not include it in the assessment, which configures a protocol deviation. Finally, we did not perform sensitivity analysis. The high heterogeneity found (I\textsuperscript{2}=93%) was attributed to intrinsic methodological differences among interventions and to the sociodemographic profile of the populations of workers who participated in the studies.

CONCLUSIONS

Functional incapacity related to low back pain at the workplace impairs productivity and is a cause of absenteeism. Physical exercise at the workplace stands out among the measures for prevention of this occupational condition. However, the results of the present systematic review with meta-analysis did not show that physical exercise at the workplace is efficacious to reduce the occurrence of low back pain. Additional systematic reviews with multiple comparisons of randomized controlled trials are needed to assess the various interventions performed at the workplace to reduce the occurrence of low back pain.
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